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The stability problem is one of the main issues in the spectral approxi-
mations of the hyperbolic problems such as the nonlinear conservation laws.
Firstly，due to the absence of the physical dissipation in the hyperbolic
problems, even minor errors and under resolution can cause the computation
to become unstable. Secondly，the nonlinear conservation laws are prone
to develop discontinuous solutions in finite time. The Gibbs phenomenon
will appear as discontinuities develop in the solution, then the non-linearity
effect of Gibbs oscillation leads to the instability of the numerical solution.
Moreover，even if the stability can be kept, the solution seems to have only
first-order accuracy. This paper is aimed to develop efficient stabilization
methods for the calculation of conservation laws by the spectral element
method. We introduce two types of stabilization technique: spectral viscos-
ity vanishing (SVV) and filtering. For the SVV, we generalize the classical
definition of the SVV operator to the case of multi-domain. For the filtering
technique, we introduce a SVV-Helmholtz operator, and discuss its relation-
ship with the classical spectral filters and SVV-stabilization. Implementation
technique of both methods are also given. Finally we present some numerical
tests to confirm the efficiency of the proposed methods.






















































































































∂tu(x, t) + ∂xf(u(x, t)) = 0 ∀x ∈ Λ, t > 0
u|Γin = 0
u(x, 0) = u0(x) ∀x ∈ Λ
(2.1)




数ϕ ∈ C∞0 (Λ×R+)，满足∫ ∫
Λ×R+
(u∂tϕ + f(u)∂xϕ)dxdt +
∫
Λ
u0ϕdx = 0. (2.2)
但这样的弱解可能不唯一。为了保证解的唯一性，可以假定弱解满足
以下的熵条件：对于任意的凸熵对(U, F )U
′′ ≤ 0且F ′(·) = U ′(·)f ′(·)，有

















































对 于 守 恒 方 程(2.1)， 其 对 流 项 有 多 种 处 理 方 式 ， 我 们 采
用Xu等在[24]中引进的特征线法进行预处理。其出发点是：把
方程(2.1)的∂xf(u(x, t))改写成∂xf(u(x, t)) = v(x, t)∂xu(x, t) 形式，其























n + · · ·+ αQũn+1−Q
∆t
= 0 (2.5)
其中，αq, q = 0, · · · , Q 为格式系数，un+1是u在t = tn+1时刻的近
似。ũn+1−q 为u(χ(x, tn+1, τ); τ)在τ = tn+1−q时刻的近似值。χn(x) 定义





= v(χ, τ), 0 < τ < t
χ(x, t; t) = x .
(2.6)
由方程(2.6)可知，τ定义了在t时刻到达x位置的粒子的特征线。ũn+1−q的










Λk ∩ Λl = ∅,∀k, l, k 6= l.
定义离散空间XN如下：
XN := PN,K(Λ) := {ϕ ∈ C0(Λ); ϕ|Λk ∈ PN(Λk), 1 ≤ k ≤ K}
X0N := {ϕN ∈ XN , ϕN |Γin=0}
这里PN(Λ
k)表示Λk中阶数不高于N的多项式所组成的空间。考虑方程(2.4)
的如下空间离散：求uN ∈ X0N，uN(·, 0) = INu0，使得


































项εN∂x(Q(∂xuN))。考虑如下半离散问题：求uN ∈ XN ∩H10 (Λ)，使得：
(DtuN , ϕN) + εN(Q(∂xuN), ∂xϕN) = 0,∀ϕN ∈ XN ∩H10 (Λ) (3.1)
这里εN > 0为粘性振幅，Q是谱粘性算子。
• K = 1的情形











Q̂i = 0, 0 ≤ i ≤ mN





当mN ≤ i ≤ N时，数值试验表明，Q̂i 越光滑效果越好，因此通常
取Q̂i = e



















































































首先，必须讨论区域映射x = f(X) : Λ → Λk情况下粘性算子Q的合
理定义。对一般的映射f，尽管uN ◦ f ∈ PN(Λ)，但∂xuN /∈ PN(Λ)。设g =
f−1，则X = g(x)∂xg∂Xf = 1. 不失一般性，假设∂xg > 0。记ϕ̃ = ϕ ◦ f ，





















V kN = ε
k
N(∂̃xgQ(∂X ũN), ∂Xf∂̃xg∂Xϕ̃N)L2(Λ)
= εkN ∂̃xg(Q(∂X ũN), ∂Xϕ̃N)L2(Λ).
上式同样可以写成如下对称形式：



























































N − un+1N ∈ XN ∩H10 (Λ)及





N , ϕN) = (u
n+1
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